
BiSAl’ PA

1921._ reported cases wliere agifli by a Hindn, widow consent
ed to by tlie next reversion.er lias been called in 
question by that very reversSi.oner, I think that the gift 

FAKiiiAi'i'A. ought to be upheld as against the particidar rever
sioner who has consented to the gift by the widow 
during her life ti me.

Decree revGrsed.
, J. a. R.
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1&21. ABDULLA A V JA L MOMIN (oiticnNAL Diafi'iNDANT No. ]), A c p k i.la n t r. 
hthj IS ISM AIL M U 6A L  FODA and o th k u s  (o iucjinal I’l a in 'i t f k  ani> DwifRND-

' .. ANT No, 2), R espondents®.

Mahmedan law— Pre.-emjMon— Fayraent o f pfU'.e und deliwrij. i f  poHseHnlon
effedei— No registered sale deed— Eii/ht o f jmheviplinn ii.rise!^--7'ran8fer <f
PTopertji A ct ( I V  o f  1882), se.diuK 34.

W here there  has been an oral agreenieiit to Kill I laml follow ed by payuum t 

o f price and clalivery of posses,sion to  the pm-chnser, u right: id' pro-tiil|)lioti 
arises according to M ahomedau law even though tlie,re in no nif>'ia(;cred .stilr. 

deed executed as reqtiired by section 54 o f the TraiiHft'r of I ’roptu-ty Act, 1882.

Begam y. Muhanimad Yakuh^), io\\o\xi.‘x\.

Budhai 'Sanhr v. SonauUah 'Mridha'^\ (lj8thigiu«liu«l.

Secgkd appeal against the decision of M‘. I. Kadrl, 
Joint Judge of Ahuiedabad, re versing fche decreti 

:: passed: by N N. Master, Subordinate Judge at Godhra.
Pacts material for the purposes of this report are 

stated in the judgment of His Lordship the Chief 
Justice.

JV*.
/ Id. W. Demi and M. H. Melikiy for respondents 

Nos. 1 to 3. ,
kSecomi Appeal No. 40 o f 1921..

(1) (1894) 16 All. 344. W (19U ) 41 Cai. 943.



AiJIJUIi.LA 
V.

M a g l e o d , C. J. The plaintiffs sued to liave tlieir ' i92i, 
right of pre-emiJtion enforced as regards the i)lainfc 
house sold to the 1st defendant by  the 2nd defend
ant on their paying the sale price to defendant N o. 1. ■
The only issne in the trial Court was, whether the 
plaintiffs had performed all the ceremonies reqn.ired 
of safildari. ■ That was found in the negative and the 
suit was dismissed.

In the first appeal the issues for decision were (1) 
whether the lower Court erred in holding that the two 
demands were not made in this case, and that the first 
demand was not expressly referred to at the time of 
making the second demand ; (2) whether it erred in 
holding that plaintiff No. 2 mu,st have known of the 
sale during the absence of plaintifl's Nos. X and 3 and 
that he was in the town of Godlira then.

These are purely issues of fact and were both found 
in the affirmative, and the Court, reversing the decree 
of the trial Court, directed that on the 
ing to defendant No. 1 ,'Rs. 1,900 together with the 
costs of the suit, defendant No. 1 should pass a sale-deed 
with respect to the plaint house, and that if he failed to 
do so, witliin a month after the service of a notice to him 
through the Court, the iJlainfcifl: should be at llberiy to 
deposit the money in Court and ask for the execution 
of the sale-deed by the Court. Tbe ai>peHate Judge 
said : “ The undisputed facts of the case are that an oral 
sale accompanied by delivery o£ possession and receipt, 
of lis 1,900 as purchase money was ell'ected with 
regard, to the plaint house sometime before the 15th: 
February 1917, tlie date of the notices Bxlxibits 27 and,
29, and that tlid sale was notified to the Municipality 
for the purpose of mutation of names on the 26th 
February 1917.” The learned Judge finds that all the 
formalities required by Mahomedan law in. the case of
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i92i. a j)efsoii. purporting to exercise the riglit of pre-emp
tion had been ohserved.
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ÎiVSAIU Then the question arisea, and that is really the ques
tion on this second appeal, whether, if: the sale was 
valid according to Mahomedan law, but no registered 
deed had been passed so as to comply with, the provi
sions of the Transfer of Property Act, the phiintiffs 
would be entitled to exercise tlieir right of pre
emption. That question was decided in the afiirmative 
by a Full Bench of the Allahabad High Court in 
Beg am v, Muhammad Yakuh^K Again in Najm.~ 
im-nissa w Ajaib AU Kha.n̂ \̂ it was held, that no 
right of pre-emption arises upon a sale wliicli, accord- 
ing to Mahomedan law, is invalid, as for instance, l)y 
reason o.f uncertainty i.n the price or the time lor the 
delivery of the thing sold ; but if such sale becomes 
complete, as by the purchaser getting possession of. tlie 
thing sold, the.n the ownership of the purchaser be
comes complete and a right of pre-emption arises.

The only case which we have been referred io • in 
which this principle has been doubted is the case of 
Budliai Sarclar v. SonauUah Mrulha^^K In that case 
the agreement for Bale had not .been folio-wed. by 
delivery of possession, and therefore, tl;i.e remarks of the 
learned Judges were confined to the facts of that case. 
Mr. Jxistice Oarnduff did say (page 949): “ I confess tliat 
the ŵ  ̂ and logic Beems to me to be on

, the side of the contentioii that the general law, which 
is paramount and has superseded the Mahomedan law, 
should govern the incidents of sale in applying the 

! law of pre^emption.” But Mr. Justice Eichardson did 
not go so far as that and conJBined himself to cases in 
which possession had not been delivered. He further

(1) 09 94 )16  AIL 344. (2) (1900) 22 All. 343.
(1P14) 41



I s m a il ..

said (page 952): “Tliere is no difficulty in applying the 
Mahomedan law where possession is delivered, but 

-if it is to be applied where possession is not delivered « 
inconvenience may be caused by the rule, or supposed 
rule, of that law that a sale is constituted by offer and 
acceptance unconditionally expressed.”

It seems to me, therefore, that there is no reason 
why we should differ from the decision of the Full 
Bench of the Allahabad High Court, that where there 
has been an oral agreement to sell followed by pay
ment of the price and delivery of possession to the 
purchaser, the right of pre-emption arises. If the 
parties entitled to pre-emi:)t were obliged to w’ait until 
a sale deed had been executed and registered they 
might very easily be deprived of their rights. I think, 
therefore, that the decision of the Court below was 
correct. The appeal must be dismissed with costs on 
defendant No. 1 only.

Sh a h , J. :—I agree thafc this appeal should be dismiss
ed with costs. On the facts found it is clear that in 
pursuance of the contract of sale there was a transfer of 
possession to the purchaser and payment of thepurchase 
money to the vendor. There is nothing in the case to 
show that the parties to the contract had any intention 
other than that of effecting the sale of this property.' In 
view of these facts it seems to me that the right of pre
emption did arise in favour of the plaintiffs in spite of 
the fact that there was no registered sale deed executed 
as required by section 54 of the Transfer of Property 
Act.

The point raised by Mr. Thakor is that the rules of 
Mahomedan law for completing a sale have really been 
superseded by the provisions of the Transfer of 
Property Act, and that in determining as to when the 
right of pre-emption arises according to the Mahomedan
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1921. law, tlie question whether the sale has been com
pleted or not must be answered with reference to the 
proYisions of the Transfer of Property Act, There is 

jsMAiL. really a difficulty in applying the rules of pre-emption 
strictly with reference to the rules of Mahoniedan law 
applicable to sales, or even strictly with reference to the 
provisions of the Transfer of Property A c t ; and th,e. 
difficulty has been sufficiently reflected in the divergence 
of judicial opinions in the reported cases on this 
point, as in Janki y. G-irfadat̂ '̂̂  ; Beg am v, JMMliam- 
mad Yakiih I Jaciti Lai Sahu t. Janid Koer^^\ 
Budhai Sardar v. SonaiiUali MricUia and Sitararn 
Bhaurao v. Bayad Sirajtil Tiiougli tlie point lias 
not been decided by this Court, it lias exijressed an 
opinion in Sitarani Bhaurao v. Bciyad tha,t
perhaps the true solution of the question lies in looking 
to the intention of the parties. That may or may not 
be a strictly logical position, but that is a solution of 
the two extreme views on this point. Looking at the 
q.uestion f rom that point of view, I feel (|iii,te vsatisfied 
that the intention of defendant No. 2 was undoubtedly 
to convey the property to defendant No. 1, and tlie 
intention of defendant No, 1 was undoubtediy to 
purchase tlie property, as is evidenced, l)y the fact 
that the purchase money was paid and there was a 
transfer of possession. TJiere is nothing in tlieir sub
sequent conduct to suggest that there was any change 
Ih their original Intention at any later stage eveo, ti].) to
this time. In going so far as to hold that the right of
pre-emption does not arise until the title is completed 
by means of a registered conveyance, there is a, diili- 
Gulty. It is easy to conceive a case in which both the 
Yendor and vendee may agree to postpone indeilnitel y

(1885) 7 All. 482. (3) (1908) 155 Gal. 575 ai p. 590.
(2) (1894) 16 All. 344. «  (1914)41 Gul ‘)4:V

(5) (1917) 41 Bom, 636 atP.G6L
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Before Sir Norman. Madaod, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Shah.

I'A R V A T A V A kum N EM A Pxi H A V IL D A R  ( o r ig in a l  P la in ti.t 'F ) , Ai'PELLAKT 
V. FA IC IU N A IK  tiiN IR A N A IK  NATKAR and  o th e r s  (oEUiiNAr DEifEKD- 

ANTH Noa. ] , 3 AND 4), IIkhpondknts*.

Hindu km — Adoptiotir—Mlmr widow 1:21 years of a<ja— Capwity to adai.t.

Adoption by Ilindu \vi<low 12 J ycai'S o f age hold iiivalul.

Afiir(jepi)ct V. Kalaw a^\ io\lo\v(i(\.

Per Shah, J.:— “ Wil.boiit attempting to lay down any gmeml rule as to: 
whether at that ago a girl could ever make a valid .adoption... ...iu the abHonoe 
of any clear evidtmcp as to the Hpecial capacity of this giii to exercise an 
independent judgment at tluit uge, I am not prepared to hold that hIid cotild 
exercist  ̂ aueh jiidgment as is required in tlio caae o f adoption.”

* F irs t Appeal No, 184 of 1919.

W (19JS)) 44 Bom. 327.

A ijdulla
V.

the execution of a registered conveyance, and may 1921.
defeat in tbat way the right of a neighbour to pi’e-empt.
There is a good deal to be said in favour of the view 
which Mahmood J. acceijts in Jmihi v. Girjadat^^K 
and which is concnrred in by Banerji J ,  in Begam Y. 
Muhammad Takud But in the latter case 
Banerji J. agreed to allow the elai.ni for i^re-emption 
on groiinds, which, as I read the judgment, would 
apply to a case like the present. After giving the best 
consideration to the question, I think that where there 
has been a transfer of possession accompanied by the 
payment of the price and the intention to convey the 
property is clear as in this case it cannot be said that 
the right of pre-emption according to the Mahomedan 
law has not arisen.

Decree confirmed.
s .  G. E .

W (188a) 7 All. 482. (2) (1894) IG x\ll. 344.
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